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-Capt. Jos. Sprott. Sr.. of Jordan, made
a-visit to Sumter last week.
-Mr. Ben. B. Bryant was in town bast

Monday. His hand is much better, but he,
is not able yet to use it.
-Mrs. B. A. Johnson, accompanied by

her two children and her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Bass, returned last Friday from an extended
visit to Darlington.
-Dr. G. Allen Huggins arrived in Cheraw

a week ago yesterday. His office over the
bank is neatly fitted up, and he is now pre-
pared to attend to those who need his ser-

viees.--CheraG Reporter.
-Rev. L. D. Bass, who since he left Man-

ning, has been pastor of a Greenville, Ala.,
Baptist church, has accepted a call to a Bap-
tist church in Greenville, Mich., at a much
larger salary. Mr. Bass wins for himself
great popularity, and judging from the
newspaper reports he is doing much good
in his new fields of labor. The Greenville,
Ala., people were much pleased with him.

Moses Levi receivedanother carload
of bacon last week.
A carload of Tennessee horses and

mules at Bell's stables next week.
All kinds of fresh garden seeds for

sale at Foreston, at Dr. Nettles's drug
store.
The county commissioners are get-

ting it on account of the bad condi-
tion of the roads.
Garden seeds, all kinds and all

fresh, for sale at Dr. Nettles's drug
store at Foreston.
Mr. $ Tom Avant has just com-

pleted another store at Jordan, to be
occupied by Karesh.
Some of the finest mules and horses

ever brought to town will be for sale
at Bell's livery stables next week.
The next quarterly conference of

the Manning Methodist church will
be held Saturday and Sunday, March
23d and 24th.

Rev. uM. Mood will preach in the
Methodist church at this place next
-Sunday. Union services in the Meth-
odist church Sunday night.
A carload of Tennessee mules and

horses, all broken and all beauties, for
sale next week, at Bell's livery stables.
Beisure to go to see them.
The Charleston Sun of March 9th,

says: "The new bridge over the San-
t4e river is completed. The new train
passed over it into Clarendon county
vesterday.'
-We hope to hear of others in Clar-

endon entering the field for the $1000
corn 'rns Even if .the prize is not
won, it will do great good to make the

Wash Logan, who is charged with
seling whiskey without a license, has

given bond for his appearance at
court, and was released from jail last
Wednesday.
Mrs. Edwards's is the popular place

in town. She always has on hand
such anice lob of good things, and
always gives so much for the money.
Be sure to patronize Mrs. Edwards.
A train of seventy-five cars, drawn

byoneof the 3C's big engines was

run from Branchville to Charleston
last Friday. It was the longest train
on record, lacking but a few yards of
being a hal mile long.
Unlessyouiknow thata man is an

habitual liar you have no right to call
him aliar of any sort. This isade-
cision handed down by an Ohio court.
A man who lies a few times is no more
a liar than the man who drinks now

and then isa drunkard.
W. K. Bell will receive next Satur-

day night, direct from Tennessee, a
arload of as fine mules and horses as

were ever brought to this town. He
will have them for sale at his stables
next week, and all in the county desir--
ing to purchase stock are advised to
call early and inspect this lot.

The young girl in Anderson county
(says the Augusta Chronicle) who, by
her own efforts, made two bales of
'cotton last fall, in order to pay for her
schooling, is worth her weight ingold.

If there were more work and less
dress parade about our girls in town
and country, there would be less com-

plaint about hard times. Working
girls are the jewels of the country.
Lazy and trifling men, young and old,
are drones and positive evils to soci-

Last Saturday morning Mr. W. W.
Holladay and wife, of Summerton,
were on their way to Manning. When
sear Mr. A. W. Thames'sa dog scared
the horse, causing him to run. The
buggy was run up on a bank of e.'n-th,
throwing out both Mr. and Mrs. Hol-

aday. Mr. Holladay was seriously
hurt, sustaining concussion of the
brain. He was unconscious for sev-
eral hours. Mrs. Holladay was injur-
ed lightly. Both were considerably
bruisedand shaken up. Mrs. Holla-
day is about well of her slight mjuries,
but Mr. Holladay is yet confined to his
bed; though it is hoped he will be able

to.ba out again shortly..

The Board of Equalization was in
session yesterday. We shall have
something to say of their action in a

future issue.
Representative Richard W. Town-

shend, of Illinois, died in Washington
last Saturday, of pneumonia, con-

tracted at the inaugural ceremonies.
A rubber snake, one of the best im-

itations we ever saw, created much
fright on one side, and amusement on

the other side, in town last Monday.
A popular clerk in one of the stores
beat a precipitate retreat from a bar-
rel of potatoes upon discovering a

venomous looking reptile seemingly
in the act of striking his poisonous
fangs into his quivering flesh. The
rubber snake had been surreptitiously
placed in the barrel while the popular
clerk was getting the potatoes out.
One of our most progressive farmers
had the snake to pitch on to his arm
while in the act of shaking hands
with the practical joker. The prac-
tical joker almost had to pick himself
up off the ground, and the progres-
sive farmer insisted that the snake had
bitten him on his wrist, showing the
abraded place. It took some time to
convince him that it was not a real
snake. And so on throughout the
day. Judge Appelt and Mr. Wither-
spoon were the artists who handled
the snake.

Only a Mule.
Mr. Ferdinand Sports attempted to

drive a mule and buggy, belonging to
Mr. James M. Sprott, across Pocotal-
igo river bridges last Tuesday night.
The mule got a foot in a hole in the
bridge. In attempting to pull his
foot out he jerked up a plank, and
every one of his struggles to extricate
himself resulted only in his getting
up more of the planks, until finally a

hole so big was made that he fell
through into the water below. The
water was deep and the banks steep,
so that all the mule could do was to
hold his own, and keep from drown-
ing. Assistance was gotten from Man-
ning, and the mule pulled out, though
with great difficulty. The buggy and
harness was much injured.

It was not at the time, on account
of the darkness of the night, supposed
that the mule was badly injured, but
before he could reach Mr. Sprott's,
about eight miles from Manning, he
lay down and died. An investigation
the nest morning showed that he had
been snagged into the hollow, and
that his food had run out the wound.
Poor mule! he must have suffered
greatly.

This is the second time recently
that a horse has been injured at the
same crossing. Mr. J. W. Huggins a

few weeks ago had a horse severely
injured at the same place. The cause?
We can't say. The county commis-
sioners possibly can answer why poor
horses must endure such cruelty, and
the people's property be put in such
jeopardy. We understand that on

these bridges the board; are simply
laid on the stringers without fasten-
inga of any kind. Had there beenany
fastenings~ to have held down the
boards the probability is that the
mule would have gotten his foot out
without danger. Who is responsible
for the condition of. the bridges? The
county commission-ers we think. Old
Uncle Wade Newman has a contract
to put those bridges in repair, but it
is well known he is very slow, and the
needs of the public demand that the
county be well supplied with bridges.
It will probably be months before Mr.
Newman will finish the work. Penny
wise and pound foolish. The money
that will have to be paid out for dam-
ages by these two accidents would
probably have put these bridges in
first class condition. Bad roads, and
especially bad bridges, will injure the
business prospects of any place. Who
cares to risk the lives of his stock, and
probably the lives of himself and fam-
ily, by coming to Manning over such
bridges?
We have been told there are other

bridges in the county so unsafe that
a two-horse. wagon would not ven-
ture on them. Can this be possible?

Attempt at Highway Robbery.
One day last week, between sunset

and dark, as Mr. Furman Jenkinson,
of Panola, was going from his fath
er's to his and his brother's farm, by
a neighborhood road, a big burly ne-

gro caught up with him, and in avery
polite manner began asking him about
the distance to certain places in the
neighborhood. Having got pretty
close to him, he suddenly jumped at
him, and by a half push and half
knock, threw him on the ground, and
jumped on him. He then with an
oath said that he would have what he
had or else he would kill him, at the
same time reaching back to his pistol
pocket for a~razor. Mr. Jenkinson is
himself pretty stout, and when the
negro reached back for his razor, he
by an effort threw the negro off suf-
ficiently to draw a razor, which he
fortunately had placed in his pocket
just before starting from his father's.
The negro slashed at him, cutting
through his coat and vest, but did not
reach the skin. Mr. Jenkinson then
returned the compliment, but more

successfully, catting through the ne-
gro'scloth'es into his shoulder, caus-

ing him to bleed freely. This was
too much for the negro, who, uttering
several cries of pain, turned and fled.
The negro was a stranger to Mr.

Jenkinson, and was very probably one
of the railroad negroes working in
that section, who, it is said, are a very
vicious and dangerous class of peo-

Since the above was in type we have
heard that the negro was found dead
in the woods, having bled to death.
We do not vouch for the truth of this
report, though it comes from a renia-
ble source.

The best 50c corset in Samter at Levi's.
Complete stock of shoes for gentlemen, is

dies, misses and boys.
Samples sent on application.
wt-t F. LeT i, umter. S. C.

An Embryonic Duel.
Messrs. LaMotte Lesesne, Eddie

Briggs, and a crowd of friends were

assembled at Capt. LaMotte Lesesne's
residence, near Panola, last Saturday
afternoon. Capt. Lesesne's hospital-
ity was boundless, and wine flowed
freely. A misunderstanding occurred
between two of the party. Capt. Les-
esne and Lieut. Ed. Briggs, both be-
longing to the same military compa-
ny, became involved. Hot words
were spoken, followed by blows. A
lull came. The difficulty was again
renewed. Words, knives, and fists
were used. Capt. Lesesue cut at
Lieut. Briggs's throat with a knife.
Briggs struck Lesesne a stinging blow
in the face just in time to save his
throat from being cut, but got a deep
cut to the bone on his chin. Some
others of the party got mixed up in
the melee. Quiet was again had. Lieut.
Briggs the next day sent Capt. Les-
esne a note demanding satsfac-
tion, and suggesting Sammy Swamp
bridge as a suitable place to -meet.
Capt. Lesesne demurred from transact-
ing such business on the Sabbath, but
said he wouldbe ready Monday morn-
ing to see him. But before any furth-
er meetings could take place, peace
officers had the parties in band, and
each was required to give a peace
bond.
The above is a brief outline of what

might have been a bloody duel. The
parties engaged in the difficulty are

young, their blood warm, and they,
either one of them, would promptly
resent any insult. All were friends.
But wine, ruby red wine, was probably
the chief cause. No bad blood exist-
ed before, and we presume all has
been satisfactorily settled ere now.

Explanations and apologies all around,
and "all's well that ends well."

FORESTON CHAT.

Fine Farm Weather-Rard to get a School
Teacher-Social Notes.

FoRrsToN, March 11.--Sunshine once
more. We feared tie long continued
wet spell would very much retard
farming matters, but having a call in
the country a few days ago, were

ageeably surprised to find farmers so

well up with their work, and cheerful-
ly pushing ahead.

Sorry to announce that our school
is again closed. Wanted-a teacher.
None need apply except well qualified.
Send us such an one as early as possi-
ble.
Our merchants are doing well for

the season, and are happy. Our truck
farms are also in apple pie order, and
we have no doubt but that a Foreston
farmer will secure the prize offered by
the agricultural department for the
largest yield of corn per acre.

The Rev. Mr. Rooke, of the Bap-
tist church, gave us two fine sermons

yesterday. In the morning the sub-
jects of self-denial and cross-bearing
was fully and ably discussed, and in
the evening the importance of search-
ing the Scriptures was the subject.

r. Rooke is very popular among our

people, and' therefore always com-
mands a full house and an attentive
congregation.
Foreston is always full of life, and

therefore seldom without visitors.
Among those now here are 'Mrs. Keels
at Rev. J. S. Porter's, Miss Ola Rast
at Capt. S. Y. Barnes's, Mr. Brasing-
ton at Rev. Carson's, Miss-at
Mr. W. T. P. Sprott's (permanently),
and Mr. Brown and family at Mr. Mc-
Roy's.
Our young folks have a sociable al-

most every week, and seem to enjoy
themselves very much. Oh ! Foreston
is full oflife. F.

Ladies jersey knit rests, blue, pink, and
white 25c.
Latest novelties in ruching.
Large stock of colored bordered handker-

chiefs 121e up.
Just received spring styles of ginghams.
Examine our pure silk gloves at 35o.
At F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

liews from summerton.
SuwmroN, March 11.-We are

having some good weather for farm-
er's work, and the farmers are making
good use of it.
The bridge across the Santee on the

Eutawvile R R. has been completed,
and the trestle through the swamp
will be built very rapidly, as they will
run three pile drivers.
Wilson says he will complete his

road to Summerton in a very short
time. He is now delivering freight
at Benbow's. Better arrangement has
been made for taking care of the
freight at Benbow's.
Mr. WV. W. Holladay's horse ran

with him on Saturday, near Mr. A.
W. Thames's, throwing him and his
wife out of the buggy. It is hoped
neither of them are seriously hurt.
All quiet in the village. C.

Parasols in endless variety 25c up.
Ball's celebrated corsets for ladies and

misses.
Complete line of laces, cambric and lawn

embroidery.
Cambric and lawn flouncing and allovers.
At F. Lev.i's, Sumter, S. C.

0. and Os.TEA
The choicest Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A MOST DELICIOUs BEVEnarE. TBY IT.
Ta will aster use ay other. Quality seve Yates

It is the ErGEEST OnADEI A ilcked from~

pure and fre frm all adtrtone or clrl
matter. The packages are hermetically bea~e
and waranted funl weight. It Is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.
Oriental & Ocidental Tea Co., L't't:,
eud Qfflee. as Buwif,.g sur, 2e.,rYrk.

S. A. RIGkBY,
wrannin, 5. C.
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In a drunken street row in Charles- ]
ton last Saturday night, a young
man, William Munzenmaier, was kill-
ed, having his throat cut and his head
almost severed from the body. A
young fellow named O. W. Weir did
the cutting, and was himself badly
out up. Several others in the crowd
vere cut and beaten. All were young
men, who bad been playing cards and
drinking.

Peculiar
To Itself In many important particulars, loed's
Sarsaparlla is differentfrom and superior toany
other medicine.
Peculiar in combination, proportion and prep-

aration of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparfa pos-
esses the full curative value of the best known

remedies of the vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar in Its medicinal merit, Hood's sarsapy
ima accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
Peular in strength and economy-Hood's Sar-

saparniaIs the only medicine of which can truly
be said,"100doses one dollar." Medicines inlarger
and smaller bottles require larger doses, and do
notproduceas good results asHood's Sarsaparma.
Peculiar in Its "goodname athome "-there Is

more of Hood's Sarsaparlfasoldin Lowelwhere
it is made, than of all other blood purifiers.
Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales <

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularity in so shorta time. Do not be in.

ducedtotakeanyotherpreparation. nesuretoget

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oldbyalndrugglsts. gl; slxfor$5. Preparedonly

by C. L HOOD& CO., ApothecarlesLoweU.Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar |

MuES & HORSES.
I will have on sale next week, at my:

stables, a carload of fine, thoroughly-
roken mules and horses, direct from :

ennessee. Call early, before all are:

sold.
W. K. BELL

Manning, S. C., Mar. 12th.

A.j*BRIGGS, M. D,.
SUMMERTOK, S. C.

Specialist for the cure of Cancers and
hronic Ulcers.
j0- Correspondence solicited.

DR. W. Mi. BROCKINTON,

.PHSICLAY AYD SURGEOY,

MA1NING, S. C.
Office west side Court House square, next'
oMaj. Benbow's Hotel. Will attend calls

atany hour, day or night.

WANDO

Phosphate Company.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Of All Kinds.

Address,

FRANCIS B. HACKER,

President and General Agent,

5 EXCHANGE ST.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CL.ARENDON,

BrLouis APPELT, Esq., Probate Juidge.
WHEREAS, LOUISA E. HUGGINS

made suit to me, to grant her letters
fadministration of the estate of and effects
f H. H. HUGGINS;
These are therefore to cite and admonish
alland singular the kindred and creditors
ofthe said H. H. HUGGINS, deceased, that
theybe and appear, before me, in the court
ofprobate, to be held ati Manning, S. C., on

the22nd day of March 1889, after publica-
donhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

kew cause, if any they have, why the said
aministration should pot be granted.
Given under my hand, this fourth day of
March, Anno Domini, I889.
t..])OUIS APPELT

Judgp of Prt.bate..C. C.
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EowAD FLEMJNG. J-o. H. DEvznEux, Jr.
New York. Charleston, S. C.

FLEMNG &DEVERETUZ,

-IMPORTEES OF-

English Portland Cement,

lime, Plaster, Hair, &c.
276 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Write for our special prices on full
yrmixed car load lots.

1888-SEASON-1889.
[E WiLCOX & GIBBS GUANO CO.,
\o.138 East Bay St., CHARLESTON, S. C.,

manufacturethe Folowing High Grade Far-
tilizers:

rruck Farmers' Special Guano.
Doubly Ammo'd Truck Farmiers' Special

Wilcox, Gbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano.
Excellent Georgia Standard Guari6.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate.
Drange Growers' peial Guance

PuAnimal Bone Meal
PureAnimal Bone Meal and Potash.

mnited Bone Phosphate ad Potash.
AshElement. Rice Mixture.
And are Importers andi Dealers in

IHEFoI.IwING MLrEEIAILs ANDOECA:
PureAcid Phosphate, Nitrate of Sdda,
Nova Scti Land Plaster, Dried Slood.
Pure Dissolved Animal Bone,
Pure Peruvian Guano, Fish Scrap,
Muriate ofPotash, German Kainit,

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Cotton Seed Meal, &c., &c.

Allofwohich are sold at Lowo Prices for Cash.
Special Fertilizers of any grade made to
,rder,in lots of 10 tons or more, at very 4

n-n shen appiction. Order promptly
ittended to. Address,
The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

National House,
177 MEETING STREET,

5 Doors South of Market Street,

DIRECTLY ON .LINE CITY RALWAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

irs,H. M. BAKER, Proprietress.
Rates Per Day, $1.00

D.W.KUHLAND,
Choice Groceries,

Ine8, iqIuors, Tobacco, Etc,
S. E. Cor. Alexander & Chapel Sts.,.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J.H.Hillen& Son,~
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

Bots, Shoes and Slippers,
TRUNKS, &c.

419 XING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. (.

FOR RENT OR SALTLrHESTORE AND DWELLING IN MAN-
ing, on south-west corner of Court House

;quare. Will be rented as a whole or sepa-
-ately.Apply to
GALLUCHAT & ALSBROOK,

Manning, S. C.i

FOR 1889.
ND LEVi,

SUMTER, S. C.
re thanks, and to express my high appreciation, for their lity
o me. I shall continue the present year to conduct my b
rest assured they will always get at my store

NDBESTCOODS.
e room for my

MMER GOODS,
rty days will give
id Winter Goods.
ON FRIENDS
GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE.

MD LEVI,t, S. C.

.SECKENDORF &IMIDDLETON,
Cotton Factors,
NAVAL STORES,

No. 1 Central Wharf,

CI-A.1.I.LETON, S.O.
F. W. CAPPELMANN,

DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

S. E. Cor. Meeting and Reid Sts., CHARLESTON, S: C,
Choire Flour a specialty. Sugars sold near cost. No eharge for drayage. Goods deliv.
red free to depot. Country orders prompty attended to.

THE PALACE SALOON,
NEXT DOOR TO BANK,
sMTE ,s. ,

We keep always on hand a full stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandies Pot
ems, Ales, &c.

BEER ON DRAUGHT,
tnd all kinds of beverages.

Fool and Billiard Parlors.
T'ObaCOc aiC1. Cigars.*

A place of reereation for gentlemen. Call arid se u~s
A. P. LEVT& 00.4
Main Street, SUMTERt, S. C.

PIUKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bakery and Caiidy Factory)

464 & 466 King Street,
(MEA1= T.-mTO)iT, S.O.

#RO#RITORS OF THE FAMOUS PUCK BRAND CANDYI

)BABY CARRIAGES.

IN

STOCK

TO$0.0

iELECT

Catalogue mailed free. Address
VON SANTEN'S, Charlestoni, S. C.

We are also headquarters for Rabber Goods, Croqnet Sets, Toys, Velocipedes, &c. Pie-

tresframed at CHARL.ESTON'S FAMOUS BAZAAR,

.* J. PELZER, President. F. S. PRODGERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Companys
of Charleston, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

-tandared F--"rtiiserg and' flnporters oft

p-tnE anMAN2 KLAINIT..
Pelzer, Rodsgers & Co.,

General Agents,
BROWN'S WHARF, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.
%% i. 1. LEVI, Of M1anDIng. Will be pleased for Supply IIIS'
riends and the public generally. wth ny of the above brandsi
>fFertilizers.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE-GROCER,

Wholesale Dealer in Wines, Liquors and Cigars;;
No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

30)3 King Street, Charleston, s. C. I
Two Doors North of Liberty, Voeae IeilCmnsinDaern

Shaving, Rfaircutting, and Shampooing FsOses aeadPuty
SALOON.Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Marxket.

Office, 18 & 2(0 Market zSt., East of:EatBy-
AUTELL~D±TS,UT AD CLD. Country orders solicited.

spec ai.t~npa'a%'~in''~ h1

CHIARLESTON, S. C,.


